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^ FTMIIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

WALL *»"*, )
Tl'B.40lTt July 19.« P' M.J

Wall street In the earlier hours of busings to day,
and In fact up to ttie close of banking hours, settle d
Into a steadiness and dulness which were In strong
contrast to the busy scenes of the previous duy.
After three o'clock, however, and in the subsequent
hour or two, the markets became suddenly active
and took on animation enough to lust many day* in
ordinary times.* OOLD 120»i A 120V
The speculative movements or the day again

hinged upon the war news from Europe. iu the
i' forenoon the gold market was heavy m the absence

of sensational telegrams from the other side, and
especially as considerable realization took place on
(be part of those who were under the

j impression that there was still a chance
for peace, as 110 blood had been yet
ahed on either side. Toward noon it was reported
that the specie shipment* to-morrow would exceed
five millions, while a bogus newspaper extra was
circulated through the street announcing that the
United States Minister at the court or one of the
hn.4tilM nnuntHaa liort Ivaan Inuilltoil.II f>livinri«»u»i..n

t Highly calculated to complicate tlio complications of
ihe present complicated situation. Gold lu consequenceran up to 122. From this point. It receded to
121*. aod fluctuated between the two points until

Y lato tn the afternoon. wlien the rumor spread that
the bank or France had suspended and that England
was likely to bo drawn into the war. Cable tele\grams at the sumej time reported a freah panic on
the Luoilon Stock Exchange and Uuiteil States bonds

80, the lowest point of the crisis. The effect

pa tho gold market 1*4-1 another excited
(scene, in which the price rau up to
123*. At this point, however, the foreign
bankers attempted to realize, and the sale of only a
few hundred thousand dollars broke the price to 122
#lthln fifteen minutes. The market closed levered
st a reaction to 122?*. The conrse of prices to-duy
ia shown In the table:.
9 A. M 122* 2 P.it 121«
10A.M 121X 8 P. M 122,'J
11 A. M 12Hi 3:40 P. M 123
11:11 A. 11 120*; 3:45 P. M 123'*'
11:40 A. M 120% 4 i'. M 123 'i
12 M 121 4:40 P. M 123%
»P. M. 121& » P. W 122
1:86 P. M 122 5:43 P. W 122M a 122*
In the gold loan market the rate for carrying

ranged from 3 per cent per annum to 1-32 per diem.
An exceptional transaction occurred at tlar for borrowing.The operations of the (.old Exchange Bank
were as follows:.
Goldcleared $162,530,000
Gold balances 2,710,600
iCurrency balances .. 3,431,155

money moke acttve.
The money market was more active, and l>or.

tt rowers after one o'clock paid seven per cent on
stocks. Before that hour the rate hud been sk per

* cent, on miscellaneous collateral** aud Ave on k°v}«rnments. The ailviince lu rates Is due in a great
> measure to the speculations at the Gold Kxcliange

I »nd to the tempia.tou which induces lenders to
employ their funds in carrying gold at the high
rates paid for loans upon that collateral. Commercialis as yet unchanged, but buyers are not ho

numerous). Rates range from six to seveu and u
half per eent for prime double name acceptaaces.

FOREIGN CXCHANtiK ADVAXCKO.
Tbe dealings in foreign exchange ware confined

to sterling bills, which the leading bankers advanced
to full specie shipping rates.viz., 110'» tor sixty
days and 110\ for sight. A few or the bankers
were willing to draw franca, but rates were extravagantand nominal.
Late in the day it was announced thut tin* specie

Bhipment to-morrow by the English steamer would
be less than four millions.

ANOTHER "BREAK" IN STOCKS.
The stock market was dull and heavy din ing the

boards, prices falling oil a half to one percent in the
(period from the opening of business to the cloBe or
the last call. Here prices began to make a quicker
descent and the market to become active as gold advanced.When 120>e was reached there was a semlrtpanic, in which stocks declined quite sharply. Had
not the downward course of prices been arrested by
the purchases of the bears," the short interestin the market being very extensive, the <ieelinemight have ended more seriously. As It was,
New York Central scrip fell to »o, Erie to 2% Lake
Shore to 92%, Pacific Mall to 40, St. Paul to«0)£,
Reading to 95)f, Northwestern preferred to 83 and
Ohio and Missls-ippi to 3;i'j. Here gold suddenly
broke to 122, and stocks recovered a half to one per
cent from the lowest prices, the market closing
weak, however, at the reaction. Tho market is
growing tired of Its liability to these startling and
dangerous fluctuations, and those who are, out of
stocks have lost both the plnck and patience requisiteto buy again and hold for a removal of the
nightmare of high gold. Cumberland, 40; ConsolidationCoal, 28 a 30; Western Cnion. 34;, a 34%;
Quicksilver, 5 bid; Manpom, tf a do.preferred,12% a 13; Atlantic Mail, 31;
Pacific Mall, 42 a 42% ; Adams Express, 67;
Wells-Fargo Express, 16 a 10; American Kxprens.
44; United States Express, ii a 46%; N«w York
Central consolidated, 9.r>% a.flSJ',; do. scrip,
91% a 81%; Harlem, 13", bid: Erie. 22». a 22*;:
Reading, 96% a 96%; Michigan Ceutral, 114 a

119; Lake Shore, 95 a & >',{: Illinois Central, 13d;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 108 bid; Chicago and
Northwestern, 83% a 84: do. preferred, $6% a 86%;
Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati. SO!, : Hock

j / Inland, 112% a 112,'4'; Milwaukee and St. Paul, 62% a

<12%; do. preferred, 78a T8%: Toledo and
W»um&, 61% a 61%; Fori Wayne. 04%: Ohio and

L Mississippi, 34% a 34%; Delaware and Lackawanna,
r J06 a 106; New Jersey Central, 101% a 102; Chicago

And Alton, 11G a 116%; do. preferred. 116 bid; Morrisand Essex, 90: Hannibal and St. Joseph. Ill a

119; do. preferred, 115 bid: Boston, Hartford and
» Erie, 3% bid; Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central,19% a 19%.

HIGHEST i\D I.OWKST VKIt'EH.
Tlie following shown the highest and lowest pri< en

to-day for the leading speculative shares:.
Highest. Lowest.

New York Central consolidated hu1, 9*;.
Sew York Central scrip 92 s*90
Harlem i:t6J, 135%
Erie 22% 22
Mew Jersey Central 102'«. 101%
Beading. 97 J- 95%
lake Shore »& ; 92%Wabash 52% so
northwestern 83}*

'

»orthwestern preferred 86n:>
Bock Island 112% lil%Milwaukee and St. Paul 63% 60 %Milwaukee and St. Paul preferred... 78% 761,Ohio nnd Mississippi 331
FacilluMall 43% 40

(30VKKNMIENTP STRONfl.
The advance in gold this afternoon had little effect

comparatively on governments, the 67's being ilrm
at 108 when the premium was highest. The home li>Testmentdemand la likely to absorb at cut i^nt prices
Al'prv Imml CAllf ltU/>l frAtn P.'«. «« fnu

......J .... «..« .>»IU ouivirc. uir X)ieMliaUVC
sale* of the foreign bankers would result disastrouslydltl they attempt to cover, The market

* closed Arm, as follow*:.United States currency sixes,
111 a 112; do., do., 1881, registered, 112% a 112%;

I tlo. do., coupon, 112% a 112%; do. five-twenties, registered,May and November, 108% a 109; do.
M do., 1802, coupon, do., 108% a 109; do. do.. 1864.

"
do. do., 108% a 1U0: do. do., 186b. do. ilo.,
1087* a 109; do. <io., I8fi;>. do., January and July,
107% a 108; do. Uo., 1807, do. do., 108% a 108%;
do. do., 1808, do. do., 10*% a 108%; do. ten-forties,
registered, 108% a 108?»; do. do., coupon. 106% a

106%.
THE riOI'TUKRN STATE BONDS.NKW tknnksi-KES

WKAK.
The dealings In i lie Southern state bonds were

confined almost entirely to the Tonnessees and
North Carollnas, which, with the general list, were
teiivv aud lower. Tlie new Tenne=secs In late sales
declined to flo%. The following were the closing
prices this evening:.Tennessee, ex coupon, en a

03%;'do. new, 00% a 61; Virginia, ex coupon, 66 a
00; do. new, 65 a 66; Ueorgia sixes, 82 a 86; do.
evens. 9:5 a 94; do. sevens, old, 90 a 92; North Carolina,ex coupon, 50 a 50%; do. new, 29 a 30; do.

Special tax, 23% a 24; Missouri sixes, 90% a 91; do.
JBannlbal and St. Joseph, 90 a 91; Louisiana sixes,
72 a 73; do. new, 09 a 71; do. levee sixes, 71 a 73; do.
do. eights, 89 a 91; Alabama fives, 72 a 74; do. eights,
09 a loo; South Carolina sixes, 86 a 8fl; do. new,
uly, 77 a 78; do. do., October, 77 a 80; do. regisy> tared stock, wU, IS a 83; ArtanjM sevens, 74 a 79,

*
*CT mrufHBASUXf IMPORT.

n»« following 9howa me rMOlw of lo-ilv''* buaiW®tUe Hub-iToiwury m tiila olljr
Gold reoeipw $471,OM
Gold TjiyrueuU - ?sfd',52
-' id balance..., .Currency receipt* . ..... ... .... «ao,uiM)Currency payment* 323,1ROCurrency balance ! ll,4S«.ftWGuitouu ail,000

SALES AT THE NEW YQ1K ST3CX EXC'Ull!.
Tuesday, July 10.I0il5 A. >1.

$19000 U8 '81. c.... 1I3'. HI*;»b» N V C i Ilit.... W.
UOO UH 6-30, o, 'M !« ', 11*1 doUii
47HUOUB 6-W.o, '07...C HW.'i tOO doyi>
8UOOO do lu«X i!»0 do aft '.
600,1 T»nn 6'», u tta'4 Sin) jf V C .t kl lilt <-»r«.. VI*
10000 do Ii3'4 li.lioo do bet cull 01 i,
7000 do US 101/110 doHI1.
COINI Georgia 7'» ftl UOHMI doM il
4000 N Car 6'*, old bd* 50'< 100: id uo . !l|*iSOiXI do 1MIS* MOWI do ^.... W1 :
6000 do M 10000 do92
5000 N C Fund net 'W.. S7 llrtl Krl« KK i2'»fiOOb N Oar 6'i, d 80 100 do 2i'-*

£1 <*i ®*!l ».p ta* * J1* 6UUL8AMHKK H6 V,10U0 Miutourl tt'« 01 luo doHS'l£J!5?'*-KRhood* my mat* & rut* bk... iiw?!XX E2'""* 79 9!i 9UC Heading KR H71000 hrlc 4tli mtu K4 60" do<t«i;1000 CUlo * N W ft r Im. 102 "V S KI do
"

WKMOOToUW con ctr bdi KS)J fiOO dojOO t,'leve A lMta4tll... 77 UOO doi»'Ui SM-2000i/'bic*AUinmis (nui do.... h« »i.
4U0UMAB P7S-10cou. W" 6011 do s#i'!U000\atf«. rce, old... 52 KGChle A S \V RR tC!_112*h» Ko«rth Nat Bk.. 10K tfOOt'.lil NW RR of.... HK'J
J® Ooniiuenul Bk Uu luo N J Central KR 10JVa» 1'lienU Hunk Ill «j ,loUK',»u Del <t Hudt: Co.ex it 120 4«n do . , ,b o lift!100 Mariposa j,ref lJ!v 800 C A K! KR 112'^do- li. 290 do

<>o. bet rail W. IlKW Mil ASt Paul RR... «i-t1<'I» do l«?i 2ft dodal«l PaclfloMtll gSOo.. 43 S«nJ Mil 1 Kt Puul pf.... 7*2J«| do 42 . ICOTol.WabiW 61';* do*. 4! Si 1U» doMU
Jo be 42+, 100 doM"<*> d<> 4J)* io Pitta, r WAC.utd.. us

jW <lo 4iH 500 do bo 94V£?dt 4iV (MlOhloAMUiiRR 84'*100 do <S0 1900 do he »5
100do 42V 6IIOMC, Hur A OT RR. ll!U

2D Am Mfr U Kx 44*. SV0 BoaL Har.t Krle RR Vi
176 do 44 41 Mor A Ka RR 9(1
101) Adam* Kx b < 87 10U Han A St .1 RR. .b o 111:
1(10 (IS Kxpreie.... *fti 45 «0P H A St Jo« dmC.... llrt
TOO N * Cen A H R « 2WI Uol, 0 A 11 HR l'.H.
COO do be »;,i;

18 i^l'loflk U. and itilS P. :>f.
$101100 t*ri 8's, '74, eou.. 105 v $6000 UK <!'«. eur'ner... 111W
4000 U S «'»,'81, r U2<i 8500(1 I't» 5-30 c,'87 ll»iV20000 USS'a. »!, c 113 ftOtUMI do108 S,1600 U S 6-90, c, *84.... 1(MW 2000(1 do *3 108W
1IHJ0 US 6-aO, c, '«!.... 10!H, 10000 CSV*. 1U-40, c.... 106Vloooo dow»v rtsiHK) d» 1(h5'.lOflliO US 6-20, 0, '85,n... 108'. 11X10 dolOo/,

One o'clock P. M.
$.*<HV;0 Tenn 8'», n 62 600 nhi Reading R R. b c 98V
20000N CarS'l, «p tux.. 23 10(H) do 9fi',
10000 do 23V 200 L9AMURR 96'.
10000 Mo 6'» 90W 80(1 do bet c 95
200rhb Weat UTel 8-IV lOOChlcA Rk I UR.... 112V
5 Am Mer Un 43V 800Chic A If W prof... H*',

185 do 41 100 do *16 wj
C5NTOAHR 98'; 200 do old H.i
800 do b call 95', 100 do «:'4I M

3U0do 95'. 10KI Mil A ft PRR 8* V;*00 do 95 V} 100 do Ift'.10000 NYCAH Re..be 91'. 100 Mil A St P rrel 78k
10000 do 91 lUOTol. WabAW RR... 81V;
IUOW do 91" 2<J0 Ohio ,t Miss RK.b c 34',
sioouo do 90-i itoi do«4S
108Brie RK be SSjJ J00 do34 v

STREET QU0TATI3,1L
Hall-pant Fife '('lock 1'. .11.

Vf MiOuTal.... MU» 34'; N Western pref. S.V* a 85^
Padtoe Mail.... 40 V. a 40>i RoekIsland ... IllS * 1H\
N Y Central oon 93.Vt * 9,Vj fit Paul »>l 'i a 61'...
NYCen scrip.. 90'a a 91 Kt Paul pf 7fl', a 77
Erie S|s»» 23 Wabath 5'l* a 5i.\
Reading 95'; a %'/i Ohio A Ml»*.... f4',a 3l'd
Lak» tShore.... 93'. a 93f, C, C * I Cent.... 18.', a 19',
Northweittrn... 82X» 83

COMMERCIAL REPORT,
Tijehuay. July 19-6 P. M.

Amir*. .Receipts 53 packages. The demand for not was

light j.nd prices wore heavy, though no lower, rioting hi t.B 25
a >66 76. Pearl w;re dull and price* were nominal al $9 a

i*9 75.
Bkfbwax.- The demand was light, being confined to retail

lot*, and prices ware henry al 'Mc. a 'tie. for Weitei n aud
Southern yellow.
OoitKAUF wat ilull and price* were nominal, at 21c. a 2V.

for Mamla. 19c. lor Sl*al and Russia bolt rope and Itfc. for
Russia tarred.
BcimxnU M atktuai.s.--Por almost all article* cnmln u

under thin heading the market waa dull, there beinsbut little
demand, but priccs were generally without aiieratiou. for
Kastern tpruco the market waa quiet, except for fair to good
schedules. which were only in moderate supply and
In lair demand at lull prima. Common to choice
cargoes were quoted at $17 a $20 50. Laths were
ateady at $a 35, though only moderately sought after, buyer*
ire:tcn:iiy refuhitig to pay over $2 25 except for small quan|tllies. J.lme wa* but little sought after, but held for full
bgurrs; common waa quoted at $1 15 and luuir>at$175.
Kotendale cement wa* dull at $190; perhaps $1 % would
have been accepted lor a large lot. Brlcka were telling quitefreely al a'lout former prices; the sunplv waa t;ood. We
quole:.Philadelphia front, $30 a #38; North River, $7 a $!l;
Crolon, $12 a $16; pale, $3 87>4 a $4, anil New Jersey $7 a
$7 iiO. aCocoa was dull, and prices were gmierallv nominal, at 10c.
* ll)se., gold. for Guayaquil, in bond; 2Mc. a 30c., ilo., fur
Maracaloo, do.; Sc. a 9c., do., for St. Domingo, do., and
l^c. u 19c., do., for Caruca.i, do.
CAMM.KS The businew was unimportant; the demand

was conilned to Ktnall lots to supply Immediate wants. S\ e
quota: Adamantine, 13c. to ISc.; sperm, 80c. a 33e.,
and patent, 43c. a 4#c.
iNkiitbahk Stock. There was but little activity In the

market, the demaud for all kinils iielnt; light, but prices were
steady al our lagt quotation*, rl».Sugar shook*, 38 inch
bead*. $2 90 a $3; suj-ar do., 30 do., SH2 45 a $2 'JO, aiola«aes
do.,32 do., $2 40 a $2 fill; bin do., $80; pipe ilo., $S fio a $7;
rum do.. $4 75 u $5; hoops, 14 lei't, >f 40 a $60; hoop*, 12 feel,
$411.
Cotton..1The demand for both export and speculation

ivii very lislit, and the Inquiry for spinning was only moderate;but prices were unchanged, holder, generally being unwillingto operate except at full previous ilgures. Including
200 bale* to arrive there were sold 1,385 bales, of which 953
were for spinning. 361 for export and 82 on speculation.
The business in future deliveries was oniy moderate.The sales were a* follows:.Mil bales basts
low middling, for July, at 18'.e. a 18.'ir.; WO do., for Auziul,
ui 17!Jc.; 800 do., for September, at I7,'4C. a 1<:i;c., and £00
do.. for October. st 17c. al7>^c. Wo append the cloning quotations:.

Pplanti nnrt Jfnbi'r. nrvM
Florida. IfanvMt. .V. Orlni, u.

Ordinary 16'4 16'/, 116
Good ordinary 17!» 177£ luiBJj
Low middling 19). iy>. 19^420
Middling 20V 2'IV 20\2i
ioort iniddltng 21'«. 21V 8"W1*
Ci>k>ei£..The market for Kiowa* quiet, but prices were

steady ami Ann for all grade* at our quotations
below. The sales were 473 bugs, ex i ontext, on pri
vale terms. Other kind* were unehaiftod. W> quote:.
Rio.Ordinary cargoes, 14)<c. a. lf>c.; fair do.. 15Uc. a lr,)tfc.;
faoil do., lH\o. a 16',c.; jirimo do., 17c. a 17!<c.; extreme*

ior iuii, i»>4<\ a ire.; jam, i«c. (i^c.; Singapore, IBc. a 19c.;
Ceylon, 17^c. a l!*c., Muracaibo, 15'4c. a llti^e.; Laguana,
1«V\ a lbjic.; Jamaica, 15c. a I#)<c.; Manila, |fc. a 17c.;
Cimia Rica, life. 11 ihio.: Mexican, 16c. 18c.; Savaullla, 16Mc.
a 18c.: St. Oomtngo, Nr., all gold, duty paid. Messrs. M illiamSeotl A Sons m«de the stock Rio to day in follows:Cii,:>4iibag:'. In Naw York, 32 4ilft do. In Baltimore, 4.000 do. lu
Galveston and 1,600 do. in Mobile.
KbOCR ani> OHA1N.-Rei-.eijil*, 10,2S(! bbl*. flour, 2011 do.

cnrnmeal. llif.071 Imsliels wheat, 54,43.1 do. corn, 114.1113
do. oata, and 10,000 do. malt. The floor market ruled
steady, though thr demand wan not nearly bo active. The
sales were about 24.00) barreis, Including lines of extra State
oa the tvot and to arrive at *7 per bbl. For SouthIera flour the demand was good* and price*
were stronger. Haifa 4,000 bbl*. Rye flour wan scarea, and
tho demand being fair prlceu were l)rn>. 8aJ«* sin) bo's.
Corn meal«» more acilvo and stronger. the Bute* being 600
bbla. at St! I'or Brandy waie and $6 Oil for Southern. We
quote:.
No. "state IBS 00 a $6 00
Superfine State 8 00 a 6 40
KxtraStue 6 50 a « 7ft
Choice do 6 75 a 7 25
Superfine Western S 00 a 6 ill
Kitrado 6 60 a 0 75
Kxtra Minnesota 6 M a b 00
Round hoop Ohio, (hipping brands rt 60 a 6 75
Round hoop Ohio, trade brands 6 75 a 7 (10

Family 7 00 a 7 75
St. Loui* low extra 6 50 a 7 (HI
8t. Louis straight ajtra 7 Oil a 7 'Jft
St. Loula choice double exlM 7 2> a 7 75
Si. Louis choice family H 50 a 10 On
Kyaflour ft 50 a 7 00
Corn uieal, city 5 SO a .

Corn meal. Jersey 5 40 a o 50
Corr meal. Uraiiavwine H IV) a.

.Wheat was Ion active, and Irregular. Winter wbeat was
steady. No. sprint; was n:nrce aud about better, tho u
one *»le was made at fully 4c. above yesterday's prices. No.
2 spring was neglected, and 1c. nic. lower-closing at about
$1 SU for prime. The sales comprised about 2&I,UM bushels. >n
the spot and to arrive, at y! 22 for rejerted spring. i*l 25 for
common No 3, mi 48 a ill 5(1 for good to prime do. iincluding
one choice load ni' Minnesota lu store at $1 M, aud one load
of very dry Milwaukee at $1 52 delivered >: SI r>7 a 1(1 60 for
No. 1 on the spot and lo arrive, 41 do a #1 63 for amber winterin store and afloat, $1 46 k # 67 for musty nr. unsound
do., ifl 45 for musty white. Corn was a shade firmer. with a
fair demand, Ibe sales being lC0,00o bushels at :C1 a $1 0»
for common lo prime new mixed Western, $1 08 a 91 14
for yellow, the Inside price for interior; $1 VS for handsome
white and $1 16 " 91 lf> for lair and prime <lo. Oats were
dull, the demand beinn light, but prices were without particular
change. The sales were 3U,0U0 bushels at 70c. a 73*. for Ohio
aud State, ar.d 64e. a 08'. for Western. Kye was in some demandand Arm; 7,500 bushels Canada in bond w«re sold at
SI 02. Both barley uui bailey mad were dull and prices were
entirely nominal at former quotations.

FitKflHT*. There wns less activity In the market, though
a fair business v. as transacted, and rates were very strong to
all ports at yesterday's doling qaotatloos. Grain vesselr continuedin active demand, smi being scarce commanded la.
hl.ther rstes, 8s. being paid to Cork for orders. For other
kinds of tonnage the demand was still moderate, but
rales were generally ilrm. The engagements were; -To
Llvnrpoo', 100 packages manufactured tobacco al 22». 6d.,
and per steamer :il),0l0 boxes cheese at Wis., 2.000 l.hi*, flnui
at3s.aUi.ttd. closing *t 1s. asked; 15,000 bushels wheal at
12d.. and S00 tlercss beef at 7s To Loudon. Ift.n'10 i.itshels
wheal at 120., 2,50(1 ubis. rosin at £*. Al.. .I.ihiO do. Ilo i.. part,
if uot all, at 3s. Al. The charisr* were: -A ship to Loudon,
general cargo, on private terms; a brig to Genoa,
Willi 6,000 cases peiioleum. reported at *ic., a brig
from a port In the >muli to an English W indward Island
with 140,(i0ii feet nnii'-r :>i #11 ML m Italian brldf toTrlMH
with 1.MI0 ubis. petroleum at Us. A bark to Cork :or order*
with 1,800 bb!s. petroleum and its products at 7s.
An American bark <n"w in Boston, from W1I-
mlngton to Liverpool. Loudori or Bristol, sprits turpentine,at *»., and rosin nt «( A baric, 420
tons from the Mediterranean to tin T'nlted Stales, general

.a l.uflr In Ma Inrtlil tvitli 7lM» huloa >.n

terms; also * Danlnh hi-iy to Cork, for order*, with 1,40(1
quarter* grain at 7s. till.; a bark to Cork, for order*, wltli
1,40(1 quarters ilo. (it 7». 9d.; a hark, 3,U00 quart)in do. ; a
hark, 2.&KI quarters do.; a brig. quartern do., and a
bark, 2,:>tJ0 quarter* do., all for the same voyage at 8*., which
rate was freelv bid at the close.

titi.Nrm'ii. -The market wns still dull. We h rd of sale*
of 7d bale# cloth at about RO^c., currency, and 4511 do. hags,
to orTiTC, at 13J<c. a lS^e., gold, In bond. Price* were en-
tirely nominal at 20c. a '.'Sic. for ban* and for cloth.

ItoPH. There wns no change to note In the market. The
buslues* wn* very light, the demand trom all eias*e* of
buyer* bcin>: conlined to small lot*, but holders were tirm in
their views, believing that a i;<iod demand will prevail soon
for all crade*. Prices ranged from lflc. to 20c. for common
to choice grade*. '

Htdeh. The market was very quiet, business belt) g re
trletedby the hlgli price of gold, and we heard of uo Import- 1

ant sales. 1'rlccs were generally nominal, at the following
quotation*Buenu* Aj res, '.'ft to 27 lbs., g8Wo. a Jtfc.; ao. Sit
to 23 Itis., 23J<c a 24c.; Montevideo, SO.'*'to 2lX lbs., '2a.'4a. a
S«c.; Corrientes, 31 to 22 lbs., 21V'. a 22c.; Kio Uran>'e,
SO to 22 lbs., SSktc.: Orinoco, 21 to 35 lbs., SIMc. a 22c. '
California. 22 to 25 lbs., 21c, a 2 1 He. J Central American,
trltnuivii tc'il lbs,, IS.Kic, a i U9ttrlmia«4,18 to 21 i

JEW TOUR HERALD, WE

lb*., I7o. a ldc.; Matamoroii and Meilcan, ,'Jlto 24 lb«., l"e
alS!io ; Vera Crui, IS lo l» Ibi., 18 * 19c.; l'aiupioo, '-'d to
Zt lb».. ll»o- a lJo>; Bogota, IS to 2H lb«., lU.«c. it XO'io.;
uaracalbo. iO u> JjlbH., I4u ... 14.;. lUlila. 21 to a lbn.. ISc.,
Til iijU. Total ftLocW UJitM Jul* 1V», lS'u, lW.IWU our.-«»;>"U 1,.g.late last year. K'.SK).

IIaY .Theru was a i«ol?r«im*-ma a? , , ,
wet, anj full prtcea |>|wT»tl»<> .01 uii iTi» *°i!. l' 'n l"s

**- "'iiuIku. . ' receipt* »Mt»
tun < .

. .. ,.; lelall lot». Mm. aigl;
lung rye nti.in, ti a .pi In, iiiurt do., 90c.

liioi w.w liull and we henr.l o; no aula*. I'rieea were
nominal, at 13c a lU'^c., gold, for M iviln; b'.^c »8y., do.,for jute lVyr. .i 12 , do., tur BumI, ;iuU 7,'uo. a '41'., uo., tor
Titmp'.co, hi t>ond
Lxai HKR The market for hemlock nola wan paaiably activeun.l prion were very tiriu. caper billy iliiav, i;.ieii"<

Ayi.-n ai<.t choice common hide lutM.'u, which were m amall
xuppU. Ue receipt* an- moderata fur the Keaa.ni, aud tlio
murk Is only model .»'e, though weil aswoitcd iiulon crop wnt x'r' v uctlvc. e*i>.eUlljr for the < louiou :;r.i J»m, and price*
wore II rip. kouxh wuh moiti active, the demand
iMtlnc chiefly for middle »i)lght«. We quote .

UeuiWk.Buenos Ayren, light. 28c. u 'Jlte.. par lb., da. do.,
middle, 9fc. a 80c.: do. do.. noavy. 2JV » Xic. California,
H(fUl, 27c. a 28c.: do., raludla, 48c. alio.; do., henry, 2Je. u
"sc. Orinoco, Ac., light, 28c. a 27c.; do., middle. 27.'$0. a
2i* >jC. ; do., heavy, 2t)c. a 27o.; do., good damaged, all
k'n m Mud weighu, He. a 28c. j poor damaged, ail kind*
and weight*, 30c. a Site,; rough, 3Jc. a SHc. Oalc Slaughter,ll;;ht. !>8<\ a 42c.; do. do., middle, 23c. a 42c.; do, do., heavy,lifie. * 42e,; cropped, light, 3tfo. a 42c.; do., mfmlto, 3fic. a 14c.;
do., heavy, 80o. 11 4i'. Oak Kou^h.Light. 33r. a 3rtc. do.,middle, ;& . a art".; heavy, S«c. a 1c.; belllei, I80. a 22.
Mor akiih..The market prevented no new teaturfta of

nlgn!:ic'ince. There wax atlll no deiiairl except tor amall
(juantUlea to anpply the Immediate uecoMitliw <>t the trade,
and holder* were *eiiei*lly anxlouf to reallza, though there
w«s no eiiuuge repnitcd In prices. The Klock of aluont all
klnd» la laige. We ijuote I

,V*m> rvof». Ofj Crop.,Cuba -Centrifugal and mixed.... il'i.;. atf «\ £.c. a!24i\
nayed H «£»,-. He. a'X'M.

Mttucova'lo, rt- miiig u 4 riw. alloc.
M u*tovado, grocery >'c. »44t..a .

Porto Klco. ;'c. .1"a
En-lino Ul-iutU Vic. a Nilt .
Ne» Orleans t.jk. a IV. a
MfTALB..Con*equent upon the lnr;;e a,ipan?e In cold dur*

tot the |NMt few iluvt the market for Scot-h j«ig iron wtl
decldMiy higher, holder, demanding for J ,Union, ex
hip, %:l, so for (Ueogarnotl;, do., ami itCl'50 aitKi sola for

tiurtiilierrie. Hie.e price* are above the wow* of buyer,
and but little hu.iress Is Jolu<. The »ale.. were
S.i ton. of Ougsirnock oil private term:> There,
wu» a .lightly Improved demand lor American
which, however, wa. freely offered i\t former price*. vU .

No. 1, J32 a 433 and No. A'#1*1 a #31. There wei u disposed of
1UU ton* No. 1, at $T1; 8UU do. No. 1 Lrin. li. at tiiSSCO; tVO do.
gray forge, 500 do. No. extra, on private t»rnn». Refined
i ftfwis dull, and *« hevd of no important »ali'». HV
quote: -875. OM in lis were In smnil supply and firmly
held; the .air. were 2<i<l ton* double headed ai ijHO,
gold, caHh, and .'AMI do., to arrive, at $39 60, gull;
of old steel 5i' ton* weir mild on private term.. New rail*
were unlet, and we hesrd of no sale*. Atnerlcau ware .till
quoted at $71 a s*>72 currency. (loppt r wa* ;ery quiet, the Uetiinndfrom .11 classe* of'buye-. helm; light, and tac .ale.
were conlined to aiuall lot* at itto, a 20\c., th<- closing pricen
being about 20c. for Baltimore, au*l 20'yc. for Lake.
Lead wat deutdedly more aetfve and rather mroiiger Sale*
wi re rande of 25U tun* msM to ui r»«r«;> at .-(iti '»U » >i> .j,gold,
and further .ale. to the ejtenl of 1,"0!I turn were rumorfd ou
private term*. Spelter w.k more active, the demand
bein^ ktlmulated by tUe war newn, aud higher
ttrice. were realized, the market cloning at
nJjC. a 6Vfc., with tUe Iiitter pnee generally
a*ked. There were *o!d "AXI toiu (chiefly on speculation) at
from 9} i. to upld. ra-FliwiiTt jralon if sale, le
demand being confined to Htnali iot>, but prl.'e. wore quite
.teady aV87JiC old, I'orsiJ'a'W. d".. n1
Bauea and 31c. a3Sty:..'do., for Kn,;IU!i. Sale. 13 ton* Iuglialiat 34c. gol 1. !'liJe< were dull, but tlrm. About 1,200
bo tea, In hit*, wore Hold within the range of $ T.i a *9 for I.
('. charcoal, *7 a $7 7ft for I. coke. $6 a $! -5 for uoke
let-tie und $7 75 a $!! 2S for oharooal do.
N wai. STORKK. The demand for spirit* turpentine wan

more active, and, with continued .mall ofTeringi, me market
w.it firmer and price- «ern higher, closing it "rt^c. a8Ho.
asked for merchantable nnt .hipping lot* In yard. The
.ale. were 2'HJ lihle. at 8*»h USWjc. "for mer
obaiitahle, Including a l >w retail lot. at 1>V".
a 39c., chiefly at S#c. Crude turpentine wa.
dull atnl nominal at foriu«i price*. Ko*m Strained
wan dull and ' ai'.ly obtainable at ijll 80, while :til oti ei ^rade.
were dull and he»Tjr, the demand being verv light. We
quote:.Strained. <£1 i.'i a $1 ><0; No. 2, $1 I" a S7>» No.
1.92 80 a HiSM; nale, it."7r> a 4>r>; extra do. and window
giii**, *r> 25 a .1i7 50. Ahoi t 4H.I lilil*. lu *mall lots mere .old
within the rar^e of the aborn ur1te<. Wilmmoinn >.ru >

dull and nominal at US.
Oil.*.- -Linaeed very quirt, but firmly held, at 93c. in

calks. There wan «oiu<i inquiry for wholesale lots, but .it
price* lc. a2c. below the view* or holders. Lard oil whs
quoted at SI 20 » #1 21?*. wllh trifling sale* within the
rang*. Cotton see 1 wan quiet, but unchanged in value, the
current prions bfin* 60c. for crude. ft'c. for {southern yellow,
H"VJo. for refined yellow summer, *0c. a

*

K2V\
for white winter and 70c. a 75c. for spring.Of menhnden eotre small *ale» iters uinde at
47c. a 4H<-., at wlilrh prtcei the luarkft wm (Hit* iteadv.
Hank and ."-trait* were quoted at 75c. olive at ?l 8T> a #1 -ifo;
extra teflnod seal,85o.; crude whaie. Southern, 6i',c. a 64c.:
No-thern. 67c. a K*t\; bleached winter* do., iac.; bN'a^hed
winter Sienu. $1 52'-, a <1 ."6. unbleached igl 47'# a

$1 43. The saliu of bah oil* during lite pa*! vroilk have beeti
ailollow*: 79f> hh]*. i rude *pertu at >ijl 8I<; 4.W.XI do. Northerncrude whale at lit,-.. a tot., and ""'I do. Southern, part at
68*»c.

l*m>V1Sl<»NS.- Receipt* S7 bbli. iiork, 200 ke^s lard and 148
packa;;i* cut laeati. 1 hu market for p.u i wh* mure active,dmMilu iaurarad daauad 1 »i kii.di, ud a.i the
o''erlnj^ were light, especlallv of lot* for immediate delivery,prl'-ea were firmer. Kor wholesale lota West.
erD men* ;Vt wa< bid nail if::> 7fi u *.!!
alkeri. Kor Western prime bw«. whicli *a« (a small
upp!v, (82X f,0 wu;i bid, while city tueji *old in nnall ioli at
from if'JP GO to <30, doalay at the latter price. There were
old 8#0 bbli. in 'ota at !B3n &'a 7S for Western uicsi,
and #3!' SO a $30 for city do., chiet'v nt win. Alio 25'l
bbla. Weetern meis for duly at *30 30, S"0 do.
for August at f»"!0 jli a $Si) "5, and 260 do. up to
the lit Haptember at haver'* optima. Draaed
hog* were moderately active and steady at J'.e, a He.
Live hoge were quiet :»t former prices, vU.Common to
prime trades, Slitc. a SVjc. The arrivals wre b n l, tiic
bulk of which were lor Slaughterer*. Iteef w*i in demand,
but the Increased firmm-i* of holders restricted bus-new.
About :!S0 bbli. were Fold within the nin^'- of i)(H a $1# for
plain mesa, and $17 n >6S0 forex'ra do. Fair to pi ime mca*
in tiercel was quoted at ijlit >1 a |B0, with v»l»s tt 600
tierce* common at «« '> !.<). Baron was !ji\ a .He.
higher for ions clear, which we* more souiht irter. and
which eold to the extent of 125 boxes, at lf>li c. a, closlni;
at th» latter price. The demand for cut raec.ts ws« more
active, but business wai restricted b.v the iniall (Upply and
the high priced miked. There were sold 200 package!, at 21a. a
24c. for dry Halted and ha^cd luoni, and 14c. for rough side*
in bulk. We quote:.Dry «;>ltnd and pickled
lhouM*ra, l2Vc. « ISc.; new \t extern and city
pickle hams, 21c. a 3ic.. smokrid and Imcired do .JJSc. a
26c -the latt"r prlco for choice. There wai more demand
for lard, which was rather tirmer. though no hlyhor price*
were o^'eivd. No ralca of prime Weaicm weie nadi above
17c.,but there were noauller* at the close below 17', r. for ai>ot.
The lata wet« 800 paekagea at 17'-. for gnu Weaiein
ateimi. inclodlng a few small lot* cltr wltnin the ran(;c. of
16,'Jc. a ll^tc. the latter mice for kettle fbr nr. tre deliverythere wurr aold 8i U tierce* for .lulj and
Augiiat at lti |C..elotiag ill 17c. a 17',. The
mzirket for butter was firm at our quotations below",
with light receipt* and a fair demand. Tim inquiry was
chiefly for the good and prime grade*. Cheese wan in dcmanu,but the business was light, belne rhecked by the high
rates of freight demanded; prices were unchanged,
though a bid a trifle below former quotations for a
large lot would douhtle** b.ivn l.»oi.

We quote:.New butter Htate lulf flrkin tub*, fslr to extra,
2He h Site.; do. firkins. common to prim", <tic. a Xtt .; Slate,
Welsh tubs, common to line, 2!!c. :i 30c.; fresh pails,:>0e. a
33c. Western tub*, common to good, l*c. n 2>e.; ilu. lirklos,
common to ordinary, 17c. a 20c.; common Westeru, State,
Ac.. 10c. a 15c. New cheese State furtorle*, fair to extra.
Vic. a 14'iic.: skimmed tii common do., 4c. « imjc.: Slate,
farm daries. common to good, tie. a I3>»c., Western, i jiumou
to good, He. a 13c.
rR'i'aoi.KOM..The market for crude in bulk was dull,

there being no demand, exe»pt for email lot* to supply '.be
immediate want* of refiner*, and prlees were heavy «n 1
lower. About 1,200 bbl»., In lots, were sold a' Hie., but !ar;;e
lut* could not have been disposed above rj.V- Crude lu bbU.
was dull, heavy and lower, closing at about 17l^c, No sate,*
were reported. Naphtha wiia dull and nominal atHo. a !"<r.fThe demand for reflued oil was a trifle more actlre, and
there wus rather more ate.idineas In prices, though the mat
lent was quite unsettied at the close, when Julv oil was '(notedat about 24 '4c. a 26c., and August at 26c. the titles were
6,000 bid*. for July (almost all resales of contracts; at
25c., 6.00(1 do. for August at 8Ac.. I,60> do. for do.
on private terms. Johnlng lota were In very I'sht
demand and quoted at a 27>(>'e., the latter price for
prime white, in Philadelphia the market wax dull, the demand(till being limited, and Willi fair offering* price* were
heavy, though no tower, closing at 14<io. There wore disposedof 5,IHK) bbls. for .fitly, part at 24'^c. a 24Vjc , nod 2,'fitl
do. for AuKU.it at 25c. On the Upper l reek 11,'WO bbls. crude
were sold at 93 2ft a $3 50, closing at the ineide price.
Rt<i*.The demand wa* moderate and prices were steady

at former quotations. There were sold li'i package* Carolinaal HUc. a Do., the latter price for prime, ami 600 bai{* Kangoonat 7+ic. aly.
Srai>R Calcutta linseed was higher, being held et $3 30 a

)|I9 STigold, duty paid. The sales were 15.000 bags, part, if not
all, at iJ2 27)< gold, duty paid, ou thirty and sixty ds*V time.
Oras.i were null and notmual at 14c. for clover and $7 25 tor
timothy.
SKtNg.-neer were dull, there being no demand and prices

weic entirely nominal at our quotation* below. For goat
there wa* n fair demand at steady prire* and (ales were
made of 110 bales Mexican, 8 do. Maracalbo. 4 do. Peruvian
and > do. J'ay'a on private term*. We annex the current
quotations:.Goat .Tamplco, See. a 67Jjc. per lb., gold;
Mu.tamoins, 65c. a blytc.: Vera Crux, 52>*c.; Bucrius Avrei,
SUe. a 65c., currency: Tayta, vUfc.; Curacoa, a 65e.;
Cspe.40e. Deer-Honduras, X7>je. gold; VeraCruz, 37>&<-.;
Central Amencanktrlmmed,4IJ$e.; not trimmed, 88c.; Sisal,

to". J* ura, wo. i r»r«, *vc.
SrrKM*i'kIl.--Uctln«U «u dull hoiI nominal at 38c., at

which price lb* last sale wa» in*de.
SI'Oae. -The market for raw continued fairly active. the

d»m;ind being chiefly from reflner*, and prlcer i*rre *tc*dy
and lirm at yeaterdav'* quotation*, all of the anle* being
road'; ui>ou a ba*li of V',e. a 10l£c. for fulr to good refining
I'nbn. I'licre were dl*po*ed of 1,US0 hhda., p»rt If not all
at « ..v. a JO .. for t Miba and I'orto Kico; alio ftlS boxe*. part
at Kenned wan in good demand and flrtn at 14tfc. a
U'jc. I or hard, lS.'tc. a l3J£c. for aoft white. We quote
t'uba Inferior to common retinjng, :"ac. a 9 kC.; tali
rellninc, V,e.: good refining, I0>o.; fair to «ood i;roctrv,
lO'.c. a 10;<e.; prime to choice grocer*, H'fc. alio.: cen
trlrugal (hhda. a-id bolt* I, WW- a 11 Xc.; raolaaie* (hhdi.and
boien. SV- artije.: mclado, a 8)<r. Haranu. Buzci
Dutch imuuard. Ro«. 7 to9, S',J(c. a 9,'Jc.; do.. 1U to 1'.', Itf'.'i
» 1<IV.' do., 13 to IS, ln'.c. a ll\c.; do., 16 to 18. ll\c. a
12J4«.; do., 19 to Ju, ll'te. a U'ic.; Porto Kico Refining
grade*, 9'*c. a lll)»o.; do. grocer* Kiadta. 10'^c. a II

HoaI'..\V« heard of no important *ale» of ('untile, which
WM quoted at 11 Mfc a 12c.
SiEapinF. The market wa* qalet, but price* were very

Irra, owing to the amall inpplr. A lew imall amlin were
made within the range of 18c. a
SaLTPFTFE..Crude waa quiet, but price* ware higher,

bolder* demanding tic. a H^o.. gold. No *ale* weru reported.
TALi.ow.- The demand wa* fair and prlcea were flriu. e*peciallvfor choice, which cloned at 10ta. a 10V(c. Tbe aalea

reere 100,000 lha. at a IOJgc..the latter price for prime
Tohaogo. -The hualneta In Kentucky waa amall, the demandfrom all elataea of buyera being very light, but holdera

wee geuerally tlrm in lb*lr vlewa. and full uncea prevailed.
Tiie aalaa were 450 hhda. at from 7u. to 14c. For n"»dleaf
I he mnrlcet wee dull, but prlcea weic without decided change.
1 he ial«F were ltKI caaea In lota at from 10c. to 6ne. for Ohio,
Mate. Ac., 200 do. Pennavlvania on prl»at* term*. Of Ha
rana KXi balea wera aold at IjAc. a if 1 02. We quote:
Ktnlusky. t. -l.ighl..,.-If'nvy-

Frosted lagf 6'jc. a fi\c. . a .

Partly I'roated lug« 7c. n 7 v. a.

Sound 1ii-» 7Mc. a 8e. # a 10c.
Common lent 8V- a 9c. 10<*c. a 10\.',
Hedlum leaf B^c. a B'^c. 11c. alike,
liooo leaf 10c. a 11 V- 12c. al2Mc.

Klne lealllfce. a lie. 12,'ic. h V<Jc.
Selection* 12,'<.c. a lH'^c. 13'ic. a 14c.
Srt'Ueai. OW Croy. Ntie tVoj>.Connecticut and Vaniaebuaetta
filler* Uto. a Inc. 12 Sc. a He.

Connecticut and Mawachiuietu
blndera and aeconda 18c. a 2Sr, lit', a 2oc.

Connecticut and Maaaachneett*
wrapperylou 36c. a 40.\ '#h\ a 4<>o.

['onnec,lcnt and MaSAachuutla
tine wraiipei* 46c. a "»>. 42c. a Wlc.

S'ew York Mai* lilien Ilk. a 12c. !'< a 10<-.
*ew York State ayerage lota. 16c. il'«. 18c. a 25c.
New York State wrarii>er« 20 a '15c. lie. aS-'ic.
I'ennaylvania and Ohio tiller*. 10c. w 12c. i*y.c. a MH".
1*11 unyivaum ana unw »v«iragelot*16c. a Sic. a 16c.

r'cni)«v.vauia and Ohio wrap
periHe. a4iV. 15c. a 30c.

Hn»nna.Common, 73Mo. a 76<\, currency; good, b0«. a
17 kc.; tine, 9l'c. >t |j)l 02,
Yara.1 mit, 8Sc. a 87!<jc., currency; II cnt, I|1 a $1

Lveiiiga lota, !'0c. aW\c.
Manufactured.

Black work, common and medium, in <>ond 18c. 3lc.
Muck work, good and line 22c. »2tic.
llrlglit work, common and medium 27c. a 32c.
Bright work, good end line 36c. a toe.
Wool- A* compared wltb lant we«k tho market for flaec*
r««uu no I'Uautt uf »lj;uluo*uce. li.t iitUv <l«auu i yr«
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that thalr goola a- ,i»VJ Vny extant, owlni; to the tact
gnnerully fir n ' .* aullio* alowly. Hold# , aowever, are

'.mnited )' ,
-u their vto/i, Slid full.prerloua prlcaa *re uaJwool la atow ul aula, taejJ wv..T

IwtrviB*/ A*® prloea »r« haary, though no lower.
In*iu wo»i .* '"T <l'ilet, the demand belli* ulmoat entirely
for HinaU loll il l prices are la buyer'a furor; the atock fa
fair but mainly o'Wpoael of common and medium grades.
Ca iforoia la a oiling u'oderntely at ffrintir pities The marketfor fore'gn U wry (full, but prices are uuuerally hitjher
and unsettled, owing to the material advance In gold.
The Bales were about ,f>,"00 Iba. fleer* at 42c. a .'.0e,, tncludln<c25,00) lb', new M '<>hlt{%» and Ohio, within the range of
46c. a R'c.. VVe«tern ut 42c. a 44c. and Slat* at 45c. a 4«!c.;
alao U!',000 Iba. pulled at 311c. a 41c. for No. 1 aitpar and extra;
M.U00 Iba. Te*a«. In Lota, at from 24c. to Sic tlie latter
pries for Una; l>i,i.jo Iba. California at ifcJo. for fall. 15c. a
;>0 '4c. for oo'rimi.a to flnu prlnz, and flic, a 'lie. for acoured;
:;,UUI Iba. foreigu noila and 'J,fiUU do. uiea.ua on private
terms.
WiiALRKooirt -were dull but unchanged. (A sale of

bleacheil wa* reported at 7Sc., g ild. for export.
WiiAi E»ONy. The market »vaa dull, and we heard of do

Bales uot previously reported. Arctic waa quoted at the cloao
at 7io. a Stic., cold, acojr llnu to quality. The Bale-, during
the pant week have been 8.0 !U Iba. South Sea. chlelly at 6'tc.,
sola; 17.000 do. Arctic at 75c. a Ma., do.: I .DIM ilo. da., anil
I.Suo do. Nortliweclon private term*. Stack at date
lb*.
WmaKKV..Keueluii!, 605 bbla. A bettor demand prevailed

for tliiH arlidtt and ill titer prlota w»r« outaltiM, the market
clo»lnj{ *tro:i* at about $1 IK!J<. The «ale« were 4JMI bbU. u*
$1 (R; a $1 D'sfi, cUlutly at the lniide price.

THE CITY OflDIiVANCSS.
iuiiriiml Pimm for TUelr Knforr«mritt

1,'uder the New ltesluir.
The changes widen have boon going "» in tho

Mayor's OUlce (luring the past few weeks havo been
completed, and on Monday Marshal Hurt and his
assistants took possession of the room formerly used
by ihe Clerk to the Board of Assistant Aldermen.
The rooms have been neatly und substantially furnisUod.

rne OHniSANOE i'OLick
liave r<*»ni* in the basement, also substantially furnished,and everything arranged to contribute to
their comfort, and, by making them Interested lu
holding their present positions, increase. If possible,
their eulclency. Superintendent .lourd.ttt has de.
signed a set of blanks, fifteen In number, for the
use of the police lu the various precincts, of which
the lollowing is a copy
Mo.

MltMOUtNUA or eOMPI.AISTS FOU VIOLATION OV COR
POIATIUN OKIUNANCF.S, *1".

Water «ettle« after rain* in and around n

street, No. ...
Reported by patrolman .

I'reciuct No. .

Boside the blank above quoted there are others for
"street lamps," "deposits of "(Yotou water
nnditiy andt" "tmtiding materials," 'wnr,"
"nnlsancc," "ashes," "vehicle," "pavement,"
"workmen preparing to" and "tenement house," as
may be louud, m violation of any ot the Corporation
ordinances, by the patrolmen on duty. The officer
observing the violation reports to the officer in
cuai'K" ai Ull? station IIOIIH ', tile COinpltlint IS entered011 a hook prepared witli the above quoted
blanks and coupons similar to the blanks. The
blank.-> are transmitted to I'ollce Headquarters, tliero
enteiedand then sent to th<? Captain of the OrdinancePolice, who details a member of the ordinance
snuud to examine the premises complained of. The
examination being made the onicer reports to Mr.
(J. I>. Cardoso, iu charge of the ordinance Bureau,
and by litrn the proper department of the city governmentin notified to remedy the matter comPlainedor.
Marshal Hurt has prepared forms as follow** for

general distribution:.
Tin- Marshal solicits from the cltl/.fltU (vrttli or without

munusi Information touching tiny municipal evils which are
within tUi*ir knowledge or couie nu<lor tbelr obsnrvatiou, mid
wUck they muy lappOM are f|mM* »i beiiij; repressed
through enforcement <ii ordinance*.
On the reverse or the blanks for the complaints

are the following
SAUK OBSERVATION'S

for the benefit of the police ortlcein:
A policeman Is a peace <iOi««r.
A policeman 1> a sentinel.
Af peace otllcer tiIS tlrn* diltv should tin to set a good IIampleby being jjoud-tiunmrcd and polite while upon duty.
As sentinel lid abould be always wary and vigilant, 4thoughthere seems to be no immediate necessity for watchtuluess,for there la no knowing when an emergency Hid

suddenly ansa lu a great city.
Restraint l>y authority la never popular, neither to the

child nor to the grown inan. Authority Is tuerelore to be exer:Ln(iJ with coolness. and by always keepluy the temper.
Men offend lu trivial matter* as much t'roui carelnnuess

and uetllgonoe as from design.
Cautionarywont* are sometime* inor* valuable than arrest.!.
Diplomacy is oftentimes a* great a weapon to the policemanin hi* mU-r "jiirse with his fallow ritUeri* and in deal

Ing with abuses as that quality Is for the general or the
MMMt.
Among all tlifi trite sayings of th» world thsre Is none more

useful for the policeman to remember than that "Auouuce
ol prevention is worth a pound of cure "

The public man wbo quells any trouble in ill inception is
as much worthy of eiiiouibrunce us one who ruiljesse* aa
evil ol already ir.ireasing magnitude.
Kiperlenee teaches that li is the little things of lite which

glee greatest annoyance to the indlvtdn.il, the fauiily, and
the community. Therefore, (a searching Tor and rev^ruun
breaches of c^iraoration ordinances, although the breach may
aupeur of allgtil moment, the trouble Is worth rectifying beforeit gets to be of vexatious importance.

If those to wnom the complaint* are transmitted do not
act with vigilance that aUould not deter trotu vigil an .a in

preferring the nmploinls.
Rectify at onat any street obstruction Immediately dangerousto heultb. life tml comfort, nr injurious to horses mid

rehlelM, lest >hii c.ty be mulcted In damages from suitors.

A GALLANT RESCUE.
To tub Editor ok tub Uejiald:Iwiu a witness of a humane act t».v i tie tirst ortlccr
or the steamer Sherman which i think should urn

zo unrewarded by the Humane Society of New York,
and request that your widely circulated journal
may give It publicity ao an lo secure the recognition
of merit at least. A young girl, aged seven yearn,
having accidentally fallen over pier 12, the tlrst,
officer of tlio steamer Sherman, as soon as notified
of the accident. Jumped overboard and succeeded
In rescuing tier from a watery grave when reduced
to a state of Insensibility. It Is not ilie tlrst time to
my knowledge tbat Mr. Henry Ki< lidale, the gentlemanalluded to, has saved a fellow being from death
by drowning, and you will oblige by noticing this
fact in connection with the present relation. When
chief officer of the ship of wnich I am now chief engineerhe saved the life of a bo> by risking his own
at great, peril, resuscitating him from a collapsed
condition after continued effort.

A. D. DOUGLAS,
Chief Engineer Steamship lluutsville.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

married.
Anderson.Caiitkb..On Tuesday, July in by

Rev. Alexander Miller, of Springfield, L. I., Kobrkt
N. avoekson, of tlit« city, to 1sa.oei.i a H. <'aktick.
daughter of Thomas Carter, Esq., of New Canaan.
Conn. No cards.
Coitrtss.Clahk..Ou Wednesday, June 22, at St.

George's church, by the Rev. .s. H. Tyng. Mr.
geokuk B. CCUl'iss to Miss liAt'KA M. Ci.ahk, both
of this city.
Calpwbi.j,.Bkownk..Oil Tuesday, July 19, at t he

Calholie Apostolic churc h, by the Rev. 1). M. Faeiiler,Wii.i.iam <'alowem., or Dublin, Ireland, to 1<iz
7.ir B., daughter of Colonel George Browne, of
Stat en Island.
Lronihrdt.Fowi.br..On Tues<lay, July 5, at the

residence or the bride's motlier, bv the Rev. Father
McSwceny, of St. Stephen's church, Gitbtavps if.
Lromiakdt io makai.ioa Fowi.kk, all of this city.
No cards.

Died.
Acker..On Monday, July is, Ei.i.a a'., youngest

daughter of Hcrostus ami Tamar Ack r, aged t>
ni mths and 1G dajs,
Tne remains were Interred In Cypres* Hills Cemeteryjo:i Tuesday.

.w.i uilljr l»,.->a>ll si, i;. 4.ki'iiki:,
id the 75t»i year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the familv are respectfullymviied to atteurt the funeral, from ltia late,

residence, l.'nlon Corners. Eastchewt.er, on Thursday
afternoon, at one o'clock, without further notice.
Bras..on Tuesday,.luly ltt. Mary E^tcMiE Bean.

daughter of B. (1. an I Kllzabeth II. Bean, agtul s
months.

Th'' funeral will take place from her residence.
204 liloomtieid street, Hoboken. N. J., ftn Tnursday
afternoon, at one o'clock. Relatives and friends or
the faiully arc iuvlted to attend.
Bkaiik..At KltingvUle, S. !.. on Monday, Julv 18,

Wim.iau If. Kkakk, In tnp 77tli year of hiM ago.
Funeral will take place this (Wednesday) afternoon,at 3 o'clock, at St. Andrew's church, Richmond.

Friend* wdl take the rrain meeting the one P.M.
boat from Now York. Carriage* will be in waiting
at New Dorp station.
Baiioan..On Monday, July l«. Thomas Bajiuav

native of Kings county, Ireland, in tho 32d year of
his a«e.
The relatives and friends of -he family arc respecifnllyinvited to atteud the funeral, from his latr residence,^04 First avenue, between Seventeenth and

Eighteenth streets, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at
two o'clock.
Benedict..In Philadelphia, on Thursday, July 14,

Ai.icr Janet, daughter of Hank Lee and Bessy (Jra.y
Benedict, aged 10 months and f> nays.
Berry..fin Monday, .luly 18. Maiiy Jane. wins of

Thouias D. Berry, in the j8th year of her ag>'.
1 Iff; relatives and friends ure Invited to attend the

funeral, front her late residence, 2.ih Dclancey street,
this (Wednesday) afternoon, at one o'clock.
Bkay..On Sunday, July 17, Flora, eldest dangh*

ter of Thomas E. and Mary Bray, aged t> years, o
months and 11 days.
The relative- an.I friends are Invited to attend the

funerui. from the residence of her parents, 1'rot.pcet
avenue (late City of Hudson), tlito (Wednesday) afternoon,nt half pnst three o'clock.
ItooKRT OnTuesday morning. July 19, Mr. Jons

Boobkt, aged «2 years.
Relatives ami friends are invited to attend the funeral,from the residence of his son, Peter J. Bogrrt,

No. 14fl West Houston street, this (Wednesday) morning,at ten o'clock. Remains will be taken to New
Jersev for Interment.
BiKNs..on Monday, July 18, Bkiduet Ruins, a

native of tho parish oi 'i'ompluiioy, county of tSllgo,
Ireland.

Do not weep, my children dear,
I atn no* dead, but sleeping here.
As I am now so you must be.
Prepare for death aini follow mo

Tlio relatives and Irien<in of the family, ami especiallytier sonn, Thontan an.I Patrick: Burns, are reHpectfullymvitoil to attend the funeral, from her
son'H residence, 12:1 Worth street, tuts (Wednesday)
uitcroooa. at two o'clock.

"itTf.KK. .Snililenly, at Cranford, XT. J. on MoriJ'>y.Juljr is, Hdwaki) MuriKK, 4t /caw ana 4
QtonrltH.
The relatives aiul frlon'la ofth« familv arc Invited

to "'ttyud uib limoral. fmui Chrwt Church, corner of
C'ltit >11 and Harrison strce *, Brooklyn, thin
(Wednesday! morning, nt ten o'clock,
Bvrnk .ou Monday, July am, Mu Annie liruNS,

aged zl years.
Tlie friends and acquaintance* ar> respectfillv InviteI to Htt<'!Kl the funeral. irora her late r *lfl«Me.e,

« » * nutci, luia (»» ( iinraaiit j iiuuruoou, ai uii

o'clock.
Cai.dwkm.. ()n Tuesdav, .1 tilv iu. after it Iltisrerlnf

Illness, LUZABKl'U CaUDWKI.L, Wldovvol lUVld Cam
Well.
The relnilros and friends ol tlx* fumilr are resjn*etfullyi!ivitc(l to attend tlie funeral, fnuu hoi i.ti »» *!deuce,4.">7 West Eighteenth street, 011 Ihursday

mu nition, at two o'clock.
Cakty..The members of Hope l-'nlgfe, No, 2(4. F.

ami A. M., are hereby Hummou a to meet at their
toil re rosin, corner Broadway and Thirty nth street
(Ulbsou's Hulldlnv), this (Wednesday) atlornoon, at
one o'clock, for tlie uurpose ol altcndiui; the funeral
of Brother Joint Carty, of Lodge No. !»m, of Dublin.
Ireland. Hy order of

WILLIAM A. Al'TKN. Master.
Casky..At Bull's Ferry, on Tnes lay July it».

Wii.i.iam Casky, native or Custk pollau I, oouuty
Wcstraeaflt, Ireland, la the 3fttit year of Ills age.
The funeral will lake place (r-> ;i :ii Church of the

Iloly Innocents, Thlrty-seveuUi street and r.rnadway,at ten o'clock iu the mornlnu. when- a solemn
requiem was* will lie oliered, and thence to Calvary
Cemetery.
Ci,barman..On Ttimdav, July l», alter yearn of

bodily suffering, Maky, wife of Henry II. Cle.irnmn.
The relatives and friends of the family arc respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral s< rvice«, thin

(Wednesday) inorniupr. at li ilf-pa-; nine o'clock, at
her lute residence. 40H \Ve*i Twetity-elghih street.
The remains will be taken to Scotch Plains, N. J.,
for burial.
Chary..On Sunday, July 17, Kuw.tuo F. Chary,

iced 81nut.
The friends of the family are n>spc,iftiii.v invited

to attend the funeral, from the Church of tlie
Resurrection, oomer m Madison :i\ nue and Cortvaeventust., this iWeduesuus) morning, ai half-past
nine o'clock.
Coari.KY..On Tuesday. July lu, at'tr>r a snort and

severe Illness, anuhi:w Goaki.ky, in the anth year of
his age.
The friends anil relatives or ih«' family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the res.di ice

of his son and son-ln-Iaw, N». 342 Ninth avenue, tills
(Wednesday) afternoon, at half-past one o'clock.
Donovan..On Tuesday, July lu. Margarkt, relict

of James Donovan and daughter of Denis and CatharineMcCarthy, of Sklbbereen, county C«rk. Ireland.
The friends of the family are respectfully inviled

to attend the funeral, from her late residence. \'o. 70
First street, on Thursday afternoon, at one o'clock.
Cork papers please copv.
Dowdnky..On Monday, July 18, Damki. Downnky,from the result of Injuries received July 4, oil

the Long Island Railroad, aired 23 year-.
The remains win be taken from his residence, :i04

Hast Sixty-sixth street, near the corner of Second
avenue, to St. Vincent de Fferrer's church, corner of
Sixty-sixth street and l.uxluirton avenue, tills i\\ e.inesda.viuiorniiiK. at ten o'clock, where a solemn
mass of requiem wilt be ottered for tlie repose of his
soul. and thence (at half-pant eleven o'clock) to CulvaryCemeterv for Interment. Friends ami acquaintancesof lite family are respectfully requested to atUiiid.

IM tpv. On Monday, July is, Jkkkmiaii Dukky. a
native of the parish of Stranorlar, couuty Donegal,
Ireland. In the 44th year of his aire.

Ills friends* and acquaintances are respectfully invitedto attend the funeral, frotn ins late residene,
M Frankfort street. New York, to Calvary Cemetery
for Interment, ililn (Wednesday) afternoon, at halfpantone o'clock.
Diikano,.()u Tuesday. Julv 19. arter a short Illness,MaruarktMcCokmack, a native of Kelftist,

Ireland, beloved wife of .John J. Uurand.
The funeral will take, placn from her late residence,

asft Bast Twelfth street, tins (Wednesday) afternoon,
at two o'clock. Keiatlves ami irieudH of the family
are cordially invited to attend.
Ki.v..At Jamaica. I,. I., on Mondav. July is, ann

Ely, iu the 78tn year of her age.
The relative* and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to aitentl the funeral, from Craeeehurch,Jamaica, on -Thursday afternoon, at two

o'clock.
KiTZHATRior..On Monday. Julv js. Kosana FtrzPatrick,native ol county Cavan, parish of JJrumcoou,Cowaiaud or l>rumbrwide, Ireland, aged &i

yew
The relatives and friends of the family arc respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from her late

residence, corner of Kichtli avenue aud Ki?htysecondstreet. tMs (Wednesday) afternoon, at halfpastone o'clock.
Fakkkm,,.On Tue*.lav, July l«. Patrick I'arukm,a native of the city of Dublin, aged 25 years.
The friends and relatives are respectfully Invited

to attend the. funeral, troin lile iate residence, 194
First avenue, on ^Thursday n<»on, at. twelve o'clock
pnotoeiy.

Notice.- Oarkyowen MnsBKnsKRs..You are
hereby not 1 tied to attcud the funeral of our lute
member. Mr. Patrick Parted, from his late residencu,No. 194 Kir«t avenue, 011 Thursday, July -1.
at twelve o'clock sharp. Kv order i>i

JAMBS SHANNON, Captain.
Thomas covpkt. Secretary.
iiakey..At Morrlsanla. N. Y.. on Sunday July 17,

Kukodik L.. yoii'ivcen sou of Leander and Betsey M.
Carey, iu the flth year of Ins age.

'ihc relatives and friend# of tliefamilv are respectfullyimli-d to attend the funeral, from the resl-
nonce or ins parents, wastimirton avenue, nesr
Eiifti th street, on Thursday afternoon. at two o'clock.

(iiRvi'o..At Ins residence, in PoughKeepsie, on
Tuesday morning, July 1H, suddenly, Jacoii P.
ClHAI'l), Jit.
Notice of funeral in papers herenlier.
Gkkuory..In llrooiil.vn, oj» Monday, July is. of

consumption. j auks j. Gregory, a?ed 21 yeare, 6
months Mild X i thivs,
The funeral will like place from the residence of

his cousin, Mrs. \. Gregory. (W I'rospeot street, this
(WodBlwlw) morning, at Dine o'olok.
Gii.t..On Tuesday, Jtilv 1w, Aoki.aiiik Rlizahkth,

daughter of the lale James I), and Elizabeth V(mliurirhlilll. Notice of ruaei'Hl hereuiter.
Grant..On Hnndav, July 17. m ar««arut a.|<>kanr,

widow of Poi.ert M. (Irani. agod 7» years.
Tin; relatives and friends ol the family are respecifullyinvited to attend tiie luiirrsl. from tier late residenco.No. 112 Christopher street, this (Wednesday)

afternoon. at. one o'clock.
Guru..oi) Monday, July ih, Captain Jacob (irth

aged 3H years and 1 months.
The relatives And friend*. also the Palisade Lodge.

NV K4. of New Jersey, the German Union Lodge, No.
f>4. of New Yorlc, the Meder Tafel of Uniou lilll
and 1 he members of the Hudson County Artillery,
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, mis
(Weonesdavi afternoon. at one o'clock, from Ids late
residence, Morgan street, Union Hill. New Jersev.
Hkf.vk..On Monday. July is. adpi.hkid Bkevk,

aged :'.0 years and h idoii'Ii.-.
The relatives and Irlcnd- of the family arc respectfullyJnvited to attend trie fnnersl, this (Wednesday)

afternoon, at half-pait one o'clock, from her late
residence, corner of Eleventh avenue and Twenty*
fourili street.
Hanxhi. Ki.ani'UK. ds lighter or wdllam H. and

Ann K. llanshe. ai Se* lutriiant, N. J., ageo 1 yt-ar
and » day*.
ut'rsas..on Tuesilav, Ju!v m, Johnny, the l»o

loved son 01 Patrick and Bridget lleroan, aged 7
months.

Tlie relative- and friends of tin family, and those
of bis grandfather. Hryan i'o.\. are respectfully invitedto attend toe funeral, Irom the residence of
his parents, .">70 Seventh aveune, this (Wednesday)
afternoon, at one o'clock.
Harrison .on Tuesday. July iw. or disease of the

heart, Mary An.*, only daughter of Mary Ann and
the late George to. Harrison, aired 10 years, ft months
and 17 davs.

I The relatives ami friends of the family an? respectifully invited to attend the funeral, from Si. Mary's
! (lurch. llobokeu, on Thursday uiorninjt. at ten

o'clock.
Hawxhciwt..At Railway, N. J., Second Dav, 7th

month. 18th, Phkbk M., wife ol Nathaniel Haw*hurst.in the riici year >»f her age.
1-ijticral will talcs pla.cc at half-past two o'clock,

l'. M., Fourth Hay, 7th month, 2otu. carriages
will Ijo in waiting at Hontoavllle, upon arrivalof
train leaving New Vork, foot oi Curtlaudt street, at
one o'clock.
Hknukioii..Suddenly, on Tuesday. July i". Mi!t fiaki. J. Hknurick. a "native of Uorey. county Wexforu,Ireland, m the 20th year of Ills ai^e.
IILs relatives ami friends and those oi his brother

Lawrence are respectfully invited to attend |tltc funeral.from the icsldence of his laie employer, 271
\\ Twenty-seventh street, at two o'clock.
Hooa.n,.on Monday even lug, aflei a. t>rlef illness,

Denim Hooan. it native of tlic county LiuiericE, Ire-
laud.
The Mends ol the family are respectfully invited

to attend In-- funeral, from hi- late resl«ien<:e, Lexingtonllotel, corner of Forty-elghvh street amt l,ex
iiiKtnn hwiiui', on Thursday afternoon, at two
o'clock, r.iuierlck (Ireland) papers please copy.
Jicxsirr..At Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Julv 1». Kmma

I,ai i.is, aired »months, chllil ol ltev. Kdward and
Kll/ai»eth K. Jcssup.
Funeral from the Church of the Redeemer corner

of Fourth avenue and PacIHe Btreot, this (Wednesday!afternoon, at five o'clock. 1

Kkkfk. -On Monday, July lit, suddenly. Matthkw
Kkki k. of tne parish of Killucar, county Westmeath,
Iceland, in the 28th year of his age.
The relative^ and Vrlends of the farnllv are respect

fully Invited to attend the funeral, Ironi ihe resilience
ol his sister, Mr*. McNulty, corner ol Tweiiiy-emhtli
street and Third avenue, this (Weducsdav) afternoon,at one o'clock.
Kknnby.- On Monday, July IS, Makoaiikt, wlio of

Matthew Kenney. asreil .> years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, rrom her lute residence.40 i:wen street, Brooklyn. B. I)., this (Wednesday)afternoon, at two o'clock.
Lahrin.on Tuesday, July 19, after a short hut,

severe illness, Wii.i.iam Lakkin, a native or Knnls-
ciuuiy, cuuniy wexroni, ivcKium, in uio 5o<l year of
Ins aj*e.
The relatives and friends of the faintly arc respectfullyInvited to ait -ml the funeral, on Tlmrmlav afternoon,at one o'clock, from hi* lute residence, No. 4x4

East Sixteenth street.
Lock wood..In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Jul} 19.

Frkdkiuo E., youngest Hon of Frederic E. and Marthabockwood, aped 2 months and » days.
The friends are invited to attend the funeral, from

Tiiifayette avenue, near Pat« hen avenue, on Thursday
afternoon, at two o'clock.
Limn*..On Monday, July IS, Cari, B.. youngest

child of <>eoryc II. and Lena 0. J.uUrs, aged s months
and 23 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyluvl'ed to atiend the funeral, this (Wednesday)

altimoon, at two o'clock, from the retddeucc of hi*
parents, No. 280 Grand Mrec.
Mkauukb.-Un Tuesday afternoon, Jul/ i», at four

f
©Vloflk, Mm. Hm.mn HMvunnit, wife of Jaiue*
Meaiftio*-, a native of Fen .ml, ouuty Tlpperary, Ire
Ian \ lit the 85t!i year of he.' it.' .

The relatives arid friend! '>1 her nun .farue«, an« tier
broinet-jn-Uiir, William \V»ley, are respectfully invtteolo attend the funeral, from the rwidaneo oflitir
brotlier-ift-law, No. 174 Division street tlii* (Wednesday)u'ittimoii, at one o'clorlu Ttie r.'iiiauw vfili w>
Interred in calvary Cemetery.
Mokkiho.s..On Monday, Julv m, after a short ill

nes-, Kakah as> Mokkudn, wlfu of Jo.ln MorrJwu,
aged # » yeara, n moutlw aiul tl daya.Tli«* relative* and frl<>n H i>f the family are rc*r»'4<'^
fully invit- a to attend tun funeral. from tier lata re»»t«
den e, 55 Ikiiliune hlriM;t. Hi s (Wednesday) alternoon.
a( one o'clock. 'rite remain* will Ue tuKcn to ti'.vcnwoodfor Interment.

Ht. l.otilH pniH.ru pl«-a»c copy.MontaciVk..On M.iuoay, July in, < atitarink MonTAiii.'k,beloved wife »»f Owen Moutaifue, .iired .'i!l
year-.
The re'iiifccs and fnenda of tli<» Dually are respectfullyluvtied to an id ihe funeral, from her

late re-ldeuoe. No. 543 went Tiilrt,-nt%u Mreet, mu(WtxincHdiiv) aiiernooti, at two o'clock.
M All1 in..Oil Tuesday, July 1». Un»u. daughters

John W. and tue late ry.irati Wln.int Maitm,
luoutiu.

ii t* n:i ivi-h >imi irnviuh or r.ne ni'illlv ure reMp®ctftitlyinvited to attend the fnnerid wrvices. at her
late ivsld> nee, No. -UM We*' lorty-nlnth street, this
lYVedqe-tduy) evening, at eight o'clock.
Mivtt..AtTarrytowu, N. "ion First dav, Seventh

mouth, July 17, Hannah it. Morr, reiki, oi Jacob
i_ Mutt, in the 44111 year oi her ut{c.
Th> relative* anil frioaii-- of iii" family are re

spectfully iuvlt'd to attend the funeral, iroiu the
Friends' meeting house :it. Clia|»pa«jua, S. V., on
Fourth -lay morning, at eleven u". locK. Carriage*
will l».r In waiting tuio i the arrival of tin- 7J-J A. \l.
train irom Twi uty-sl.vlh u*ee; depot, Harlem Kailroua.
Mbt.FOKLt..At I'lulnflelit, on Tuesday, Jul* 1»,

K atk, liilaiit daughter ot l>avid II. ami F.inma H.
Mulrord.
Funeral services this (iVeduesitay) aiteruoou u

four o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
luvlU il to attend.
Maokav..On Monday evening. July is, icatiiakisk.wife of Jacob Muck a). aued -."J yearn.
The relative* and friends of Hie fimilj are respectfullyiuvltml to attend the funeral, iivui tlf rentdotiee <>t Uer mother. Mi*. Kobluson, No. Alt! hunt
Twentieth street., this tWedueaday) afleruoou, at
half-p imi one. o'clock.

Mot'Li Skkv..Oii Tuesday, Juiv 19, Mrs. Harau
M' Ct.n.sKUY, tnoUter of the late Henry McCluskey.
aged 76 years.
The friends or the family are Invited to attend the

funeral. Irotn her late residence, uti Third str -eu
Mouth Brooklyn, on Thursday morning, at half-pant
t.iitht. o'clock. The remain* wilt he taken to the
OhtiP h oi the Assumption, corner of York and Jay
s refts, where a reipiiein mass will he celebrated
lor Hie repose of her soul, from ihencto llattmsh.
uobtoy. on Tueedav, July 19, altera lonx and

severe Illness, Kosk McKvoy, a native of theiarisli
of Hcnn, couuty Cavun, Irclanil, tu the 7oth>uarof
her .ijfe.

Th'- friends oi the family and those of Iter son Patrickare respectfully invite I to attend the lutieral.
from Iter lute residence. No. I Norfolk street, <m
Thursday afternoon, at wo o'clock.

M' Kknna..On Monday, July is, Kuward McKknna.in the rtlst year of (lis age.
His irlends and ji<;«|uuitit»rn*eM are respect !ulljr

lnviie<l to attend tue Inueral, from W> seventh avenue,in the afternoon, at one o'clock.
M' Kkon..Ou Monday, July 1H, Andukw McKkon.

native of couniy Loutti. Ireiiind. aired :U year*.
The remain" will lie interred at tort Lee Cemetery,

thin (Wednesday) afternoon, at one o'clock, from Tit-*
Iat residence, 4.') ciarkson street.
Nkk.hha4HD.-oi> Monday, July 18, Ciiarlks Ikvino,son of William and Margaret A. Keergaarl,

aged h months.
Ktineml services at the residence of his parents, M

Fast Twenty-eighth street, nils (Wednesdaj) aitoruoftn.»t three o'clock.
Newman*..on Tuesday morning, July lu, after *

short Illness, William Nkwmas, in the 54i.li year of
Uls 11)20.
The relatives anil friends of Hie family are respectfullyinvited to atlend the lunerai. i'roiu mh lain

residence, No. 76 Fleet street, ou Thursday afternoon,at two o'clock.
Nov.lk..At Hrooklvn. on Monday, July 18, CoubauNohlk. Iu the ;kith year ofhls age.
The relatives and friends of the family ami of lUa

failier-in-law, y. M. Meeker, fcuq., or tils lirotlter. AngitsiusK. Nolile, and i>rorhcr-in-ia»v, 1>. llcrtsliaw
Ware!, are Invited to attend the funeral from tlie tendenceof H, M. Meeker, eornrr of uj-ihwick avenue
iiud Linden street, on Thursday ufternoon, at two
o'clock.
O'Connok..On Tuesdar, July 10. John O'Covnok.

a native of French Park, county T'o coium^a, Iraland,In the 7'Jd year of his age.
Relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, ou Thursday afternoon,at two o'clock, from his late residence, 74

Second street, lloltokeu. S.J,
O'Donohur..At (rrconwluh, Conn., on Tuesday.

July 19, Vist'Ksi JorlKl'il, youngest -on of Jo\nyt»
J. and Teresa M.J. O'Douotmc, aged 8 month- and
12 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from tbe n-nidi nee

of his grandmother, Mr-. Marv Riley, No. -aih F.-iat
Seventeenth street, on Thursday inoniiun, at tea
o'clock.
Fawiii..At Harlem, on Monday afternoon, July 18,

of efeotera infant nut, .\n> * Kama, daughter or
Charles II. and Kli/.a H. Falior, uged J months and
13 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect.fullyInvited to attend the funeral, imui tlie realdenco

t»f her grandfather, Bcujauiln Mcon ,ror. l'Jtf Fast
114th street, this (Wednesday) afternoon, ai tno
o'clock.

Cai Ht:i:..In the town of New Windsor, Orange
county, alter a long and palniul niii<ss, Makv A.
PAUCIX.
The friends and acquaintances or the famlft are

reque ted to utt<'ud the funeral from the house of her
daughter Mary. 1S4 South Second street, Williamsburg,1. I., on Thursday afternoon at one o'clock.

Puri.i'*. -on Monday. July 18. M\kv Jank. eldest
damrlr.er of Abraham ami Kllzabeih Phelps, ai: 10
years and « months.

Oentle being, nifted, of passing worth.
Which Heaven gave for a few y<-ais to earth.
So jiiir«» wcrt thou and io us ail so dear
'I hat Cod has called tliee far away from here.

The friends of tlie family are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from her narenis' residence.

',;t7 Ku«t Twoiiu-nrst street, >jn Thursday afternoon,
hi two o'clock.

(vakfi.k..Suddenly, on snndav, July 17. Mai
Bcnck, Infuut mm or l>r. M. o. and Sarah U. itueile,
nged ii months and 4 Hay-.
The rotative* and friends oi the fsmlly are Inviteil

to attend the funeral, frotu the rtMldcnce of hla
parents, 112 Ka-t Tenth Ktreet, this (Wedneadayi
afternoon, at one o'cIock.
Kiciukm«on..On Monday. JuLy is, Wti.uiru

Dominii'k. only son Of Joseph K. and Mary a.
Richardson, aged 2 year*, h months and 7 (lav*.
The relatives ami friends of tin1 family are n-spectfullyInvited u> attend the funeral, from the realdeuceot in- poreau, Kyrtie ivnai, bhk

Marry, Hrooklyn, thts (Wednesdayiafternoon, ut two
o'clock, withoui tarther notice.

KiBf.t'V..In Ureen point, suddenly, on Monday,
July is, Hkidokt, ttii t»eloTed wtfe of James Rletly,
of ;h«- connly envan, Ireland, In the 44tn year of Iter
age.
The friends of the family i>r«* respectfully invited to

aiiend th«> funeral, lr»»u her late residence, Jfo. :ra«
Bolelord -t reer, this (Wedueauay) afternoon, at three
o'clock.
KiLKY..On Monday. July is, Jambs IKlby, a nativeof ttie parish of .Vumih. (. <ivan county, lit land,

aged :i4 years.
Funeral his (Wednesday) aft'-rnoon. at two o'clock,

from ntt la?'- residence, No. 210 West Fifty-third
street.
Scott..At Flushing. I,. i., on Tuesday afternoon.

July 19. after a lingering iilu»'«s. Hannah, wile of
Kohert Scott, In the 41st year or her a?e.
Tne relatives and friends of ihe family an- respectfullyinvited to att"ud the ftim rat. on Thursday afternoon,at. three o'clock, from the Congregational

church.
Hooi'TKi.n..Ai waldeu, s. v.. suddenly, on Handay..Inly 17, at 3:46 A.M., AKii'srUH F. ScortBuO,

aged w. years.
The Mend1- and relatives of (he family are respectfullyInvlied to attend the funeral *: his lal/residenceat 2 P. M., and at the Reformed Church,

Wuliien, at 2:'M) l*. M.. on Wednesday, July 'iu.
'Trains leave foot of Cham tiers street at s a. m. ami
4:30 P. M.

Sti iiukp. -On Sunday, July 17. of paralysis, at
Hastings, Mr. Thomas T. Sti k<;k.-- (late of lUe flrui

ui mururn a « o.j, in me mat year or nt» aire.
Hi* relative* and friend* or the family lire re

spectrally Invited to attend the funeral, from Mk
late r.^ldencc, ."iOfl Fifth avenue, tnlo (Wednesday)
afternoon. at two o'clock. Tbe remain* will l»c
taken to Trinity cemetery for interment.
SKiDMouK..In oreenpoint, L. I., on Monday afternoon.July is, at three o'< look. KnwtN R. Skidvokk,

si u of the laie Charles U. Skldmore, aged 15 y. ars,
C montliH aii'l 20 daj>\

Friends iin<l relatives are respectfully Invlteil to
att'-nd the Mineral, iroui the residence of hts mother,
on Union avenue, this (Wednesday) afternoon, ai
two o'clock.
skidmokk..At llohoken, X. J., on Tuesday, Jul*

in. Kmii* Kkiumokk, atced 40yearn.
The relatives and friends of the family arc respectfullvinvlte<t toatu-nd the funeral, from tbe Methodivt

Kpisopal church. between Hrf'vcntli and Ktrfltili
streets, Hoiioken, N. J., on Thursday afieruoou, at
one o'clock.
TEAtE..In Brooklyn, on Tuesilay morning, Juiv

1?*, Maky F.uza, only child or Thomas P. and Anna
A. Peale.
Aluany (N. Y.) papers please ropy.
Tki mim.kk..On Tuefioay, Julv 19, Khehekhk

Wit.1,1 am, Infant son of Frederick anil Julia Trumpler,aged l year and .0 days.
The runeral wilt taK<' place on Thursday, from tu

residence of his parents. No. 1W (i«ie-< avenue,
Hrooklyn. Interment at Greenwood Cemetery.
Tiikoi'KMiibton..(»n Moudav, Jul.) 1^, I ban

H..daughter of It. It. Throckmorton.
flt<' relatives and irleuds of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funer.il, ir- tu m Blec ;k^r
Kimbai.i...At West Farms, N. V., <'n Sunday, July

17. Aha F. Kimiiali., a^etl « » years and 4 mouths.
Vandkrpoku.In tlii" city, ou Monday, July 18,

nt lit8 residence, No. 11t Kast Si.vt entli street, lion.
Aakon Vanpkrpoki, In I Hi* 7.'d year oi his a.<e.
The relatives and friend# of tin- family are re. peotfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from hi. Qeotye'a

church, stuyveaaut Mquarc, ou Tnursd&y morning, at
ten o'clock.
Waitzkki.dhk..On Tuosda.v afternoon, Julv n». at

fifteen minutes past three, Gkokue Wakuinoton.
youngest son or Morris and Clara VVaitiieiJor, age«i
j years, 10 months and 14 days.

Funeral from residence, 115 West T«renty-secon4trvct, uits woraink'. nt tcu o'clock.


